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PATHOLOGICAL PROBLEM AND ITS REMEDY OF SOME FAST
GROWINGfUEL WOOD TREE LEGUMES
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Seed and leaf infecting fungi were isotated &om four fast growing fuel wood yielding tree legumes.
Koch postulation studies confirms the presence of Penicillium tp.-*d nhaopus sp. rnseed infectiorq
and in leaf infection a mixed population of fungi were observed rtrect of nngicides on isolatej
fungal pathogens and free phenol contents ofinvestigated plant under control and inoculated conditions
also observed.
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Introduction
In uature, plants growing in fields are exposed to several
pathogenic organisms flmt cause diseases. Fungi are an
important group of fi.urgi that are paflrogenic to plants. A
number of mycoflora like Rhizopus, Erysiphae,
Verti ci llum, P eni ci llium and Thern, omyc es were associated
n iflr tree s1q.4s such as Acaci a, Albizia and Cassia causillg
germinatiori.failuni of such speciesr. Seedlings *e ulso
particularly irrlnerable to pathogens. Durgan and Dulat2i,
Dargan et al.a and Mamatha ef a/. r studied the pathological
problems and associated mycoflora of certain important
rnultipurpose trees. Diseases of seeds and seedlings of
Acacia species6'7, Albizia speciess.ro and Leucaena
speciestll2 have been reported from different geographical
localities. Effect of fungicides like Bavistain, Blitox
and Dithane M-45 against flre isolated fungal pathogens
of Acacia, Albizia, Bauhinia, Dalbergia liave been
reportedtl15.

Plants produce a large, diverse array oforganic
compounds, like phenolics, alkaloids and other secondary
metabolites that appear to have no direct function in growth
and developmen! but serve as defense compounds against
herbivores and pathogent6. It is an establislred fact that
many secondary metabolites of plants, particularly
phenolics impart a great role in conferring resistance in
plants against ditrerent pathogenstT,rs.

In the present iqvestigation rvith fuel wood
yielding trees, plants were first screened, under field
conditiorl for occurrence ofpathological diseases and the
responsible organisms. Disease occurrenc€ and causal
organism was confirmed through Koch,s postulation

experiment. Ne$, pathogenic fungi were tested against
fungicides for their sensitivity. Finally, seedlings of the
selected plants were analyzed for accumulation ofphenolic
substances as defense compound in response to pathogenic
infection to specific firngi. This will give an insight of
relative resistance ofthese fuel wood plants against fungal
diseases, which help. ip affo-restation prograrnme.
Matcrials and Methods
(a) Identilication of plant pathogens responsible for
diseases: Seeds and leaves with infections rvere collected
from in and around Santiniketan, surface sterilized with
d.tX UgCl, for 2-3 minutesre, infected portions *..""ui
into small pieces and were inoculated on the malt extract
(ME) plate. The inoculated petridishes were incubated at
28 * zoc in BOD incubator for 3-5 days. The colonies
appeared on these plates were counted and characterized.
Identification of the fungal cultures was done by
microscopic observation of the stained cultures following
the standard literature 2q 2r.

(b) Con/irmation ofcousal agentfor diseases in seeds or
seedlings by reinoculation (Kochb postulation): For
pathological study healthy seeds offast growing species
viz., Acacia auriculiformis, A. holosrricea, A,lbizia
lebbeck, and, Leucaena leucocephala weretaken as plant
material. Twenty days old seedlings were taken 

^ pturrt
samples. Koch postulation experimelrts were performed
using cultures irclated from the infected plant larts. This
was done using conidia of freshly grov,,n isolates against
seedlings oftheir specific hosts (the plant species &om
which they were originally isolated).

To infect seedlinpwere firstrubbedmildly with
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Tablel.FungalPartrogeniCausingDiseases.ofFourFastGrowingFuelWoodSpecies

st€rilized sand and then applied with conidia al difered

ino".rto* d€nsity. Ore controt set was maintained" Five

.*AG ** inoculated for each treatnent After I 5 days

oit 
"airn*t 

seedlings were observed carefully for Ore

developmem of any slmptorrs comparable totheirmother

host. Next infected seedlings (leaves and stem) were cut

irrto pio"., th*ughly surface sterilizcd with 0' 1olo HgCl,

zuZ'-f *i*t ., o'"ttt"O tt t"" ti*o with sterite water ard

ati.a *i*t sterilized bloting paper before plating on to

;;i;-.;;t medium (withsame composition)' The

ino*fofoputtiai.Uowere incubated at28 * 2o.C inBOD

incuUator fi S-5 days. Seeds were also mixed with isolated

il;; similarly-under ase'pticconditior after 15 dares
-onty 

m*toc"ltute. were obtained in rnost cases'

fibn* r rfn ngi c i de s o n i s otated fun gal p atho gen s : Tlla

if;;;iilh iere isolated, were then tested^for their

"";a 
responses in presence of two common fungicidc

t ., Bfi "i 
and Dithane M 45' Ditrerent concentrations

iiolrooo Fc ml') of these tungicides were mixed with

i-f,:*.t f,.ai"rn and each run$" was tested for their

ability for growth in presence offungicides' The inoculated

p*iiitt o-*o" incuUateaat 28+2ocin BOD incubator

for 3-5 daYs.

(d) Assessment ofdefense agaiist pathogens; Ass€ssrnent

litne ptant defense against pathogen- was done by

o*tping th" uo,rrnulatiom offree phenols by the seedlingp

iof"&"i",itt specific pathogens' The extraction and

estimation of the total free phenol content was done

following standard methodz' Content of phenols was

;d"tj by comparing the atisorbance with a st'ndard

**" pr.por"d from catechol (Sigma Chemical Co'' USA)'

ft" "irti"t 
of fiee phenol was e:pressed as mg gr freslt

weight.
Results and Dlscussion

irf."t.a seeds and leaves ofthe selected plants produced

Jif.t"t, n 
"gul 

colonies, in ME plates' which are enlisted

io f*t" t.-tn inf"ct"a seeds of'A' auriculiformis' fungal

species like Penicillium, Erysiphae and Rhizopus were

iiri* fo. leafcurl diseases, infected leafpart produced

colonies of Ca rvulariasp'Tn case of'4' holosericea'seeds

Infectd Plant Parts Name of the Pathogens
Plant Species

Acacia auricukformis

Acacia holosrricea

Albizia lebbeck

I*ucaenaleucocePhalo

Sc€d .

Leaforl

Seed

I*ef curl
I*af qPot

Seed

I-eaf curl

Seed

LJaf spot

Penicillium sP., ErysiPhae sP',

Rhizopus sP., Curwlaria sP'

Penicilhum ry., ErysiPhae sP'

Curwlaria sP.

Phytophthora sP.

Rhizopus sP.

Botrytis sP., PhYtoPhthora sP'

Penicillium sP.

Phl,tophthora sP.

Thble 2. Organisms isolated after Koch's Postulation Experiments'

Plant Sp€cies

Acqcia utriculiformis

Acacia holosrrices

Albiiia lbbbeck

I*ucaenaleucxePhala

'Seed 
infection

Penicillium sP.

Penicillium sP.

-Rhitzopus 
sp.

Penicillium sP-

I*af infection

Curvularia sP.

Curwlaria sP.

Phytophthora sP.

Botrytis sP.

Phytophthora sP.
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Table 3. Fungicide tolerance level of the isolated pathgens (Aft€r kocht postulation against Blitox and Ditttane M45).

Btitox (pg m})

0 50 100 200 500 1000

Dithane M45(pgmF)

50 100 200 500 1000
Seed

Penicillium sp. +
+

+
+

+
+

+
+

+
+

Curwtlariasp. + + +
Phytophthorasp. + + +

+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+Botrytis sp. +++

were infected with Penicillium sp. and Erysiphae sp. while
Curvtlaria sp. and Phytophthora sp. were found to be
associated with leaf curl and leaf spot respectively in this
plant. In all cases siugle colonies of futgi uere obse.rt'ed

in nralt-agar nrediurn In case ofl - lebbeck,seedinfection
was due to Rhizopus sp. and leaf curl diseases was due to
Botrytis sp., Phytophthora sp. and one other unknorvn
fungal species. L. leucoceplala seeds were infected by
Penicillium sp. aud in case of leaf spot disease the fungal
colony produced on culturemediurn was verymuch similar
lo P hytoph thora species.

aftl+' reirfoeulat i on of ihe p rit ho gehs (-fresh
conidia) in seeds or young seedlir,ss (20 days old) ofthe
respective plants followed by inoculation into malt agar
medium, fungal colonies produced in ME- plates were
found to be less in number compared to earlier (Table 2)
for eaclr plant species. Thus, onlyPenicilliurz species wirs
observed in case of seed infection of A. aariculifurmis
after Koch's postulation. Two fungal species viz.,
Erysiphae sp. and Rhizopus sp., which appeared in the
earlier study, were totally absent after reisolation
expgrimed While for leaf infection of young seedlings
of this species single colony of Curwlaria sp. could be

isolated. After Koch's postulation e4periment infected
seeds of l. holosericea showed only Penicilliun species

thus confirmingthis fungus asthe casual organism ofseed
infection Similarly, Curwlaria sp. andPhytophthora sp.
caused leafcurl and leafspot diseases, respectively. In
case of seed of A. lebbeck monoculture of Rhizopus sp.

was isolated u,hile infected leaves produced colonies of
Botrytis sp. only. Here also Phytophthora aud some other
unknortn fungi, rvhich were found earlier, were totally
absent in reisolated plates. Newly infected seeds of tr.
leucocephala produced colonies of Penicillium sp. and
infected leafpart showed the presence of Phytophthora
sp. in ME"pedium.

The fungi, which were reisolate4 were tested for
their sensitivity to two common fungicides (Blitox and
Dithane M45). It was observeo that (Table 3) the growt,'t

ofthe fungi responsible for seed infection (viz. species of
Penicillium and Rhizopus) was not affected by lower
concentration of both the fungicides (50-500 pg ml'r), but
at higher concenlration (1000 pg nrli) colonies oftlrose
orgauisms *'ere not formed at all in ME ctrlture meditrm.
In case offungal species causing leafdiseases in all the
fast growing specieq 200pg ml'r concentration and above
inhibited growth as no colony appeared in these
concentrations

250 EFrephenol(Uteaed)

Free phml
(%cmtoD

Acrcia Acrcia Albtzia ltrcunq
aqicilitonis bbwicea bbba* .lcrc*iphab

Narreof0rphrb

Fig 1. Free phenol contents of investigated plant under
inoculated condition (by pathogen responsible for leaf
infec'tion).

When seedlings (20 dap old) ofthe fast growing
fuel wood yielding plants were inoculated, with pathogers
responsible for leafdiseases, phenol content increased in
leaves of all species (Fig l). However, such increase was

highest in A. lebbeck seedlings followed by l.
leucocephala while, l. auriculiformis seedlinp showed
lowest amount of phenol among all species.

In afforestation programmg large quantities of
seeds offorest trees are being collected and used for raising
seedlings in nurseries. Depending on moisture content
seed can carry 4 number ofpalhogenic organisms and
unhealthy seeds have the potential of introducing
dangerous diseas€s to new plarfttion arers. Mostly fungi
as compared to bacteria, vinrses or nematodes cause large

E Fmphenol(trcated)
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number of plant diseases that occur more commonly in

seeds.

In the present study both the species of Acacia,

A. auricakformis ardA. hobsertcea sev€'re seed infectiqr

was found to occur due to infestation @ Penicillium q,
while Erysiphae sp. and sunetimes Rhizopus sp*ies were

loosely associated wilhPenicilliurz as these species were

totally eliminated througlr Koch's postulation e:rperiment;

F'or leaf curl disease, the causal orgenism was confirmai

lo be Curwtlaria species for both ,4. auriculiformis and

A. holosericea. While Phytophthora species was

confirmed to be the causal organism for the leafspot
diseases of A- holosericea. Diseases likq ditrerent tlpes

ofseed infuioru seedlingblight leafspot and defoliation

are very common ln Aqcio spp. Sevaal woP.er$ &r
reporled about differeet types offungi responsible for
seed and seedting diseases.

Intlre present investigatiorl causal organism of
seed infection of A. lebbeck was Rhizopus species and

the casual organism of leaf curl disease was Botrytis
species. Earlier, there were reports on destructive
damping-off of seedlings caused by Rhizoctonia solani

in nunseries ofl . tebbeck ialurfria ' rv.hile.-leefsPo"ls sfl.
tebbeck caused by Cercospora specie#. On tlre other

han4 Khan and Mishram describedl/ternaria sp. rnleaf
spot disease of A. tebbeck. Sharma and Bhardu'ajt and

Dargan and Dulat' reported about several other fungi

responsible fq diseases n A. lebbeck. But ia no cas€

Botrytis rvas reported so far as organism for

A. lebbeck.So, present report onthe occurrene of Botrytis

in causing disease ul.A. lebbeck is new.

Leucaena leucocephala is the most intqsively
researched, widely used and besl known forage tree.

Camptomeris leaf spot, caused by Camplomeris
leucaenae,redrrced forage production and quality of Z.

leucocephalothroughout Central and South America, the

Caribbea& Indi4 Tairvan and Philippiness. Here in local

environment L. lancocephala seeds were found to be

infected by Penicillium specie and in case ofleafspot
drsease ttre casual organism was Phytophthora species.

Moreoo et alrr rqortdseed infection by Pseudomonas

species. But inourstudyno bacterial menrberwas isolated

frwr the seeds of.L. lettcocephala ev€n on nutrient agar

ptate cmtaining griseofdvin (200 pg ml{).
. Chemicals are commonly, successfully and

used to conhol seed and seedling diseases

of rree legurres r' u' r'i. The fungi' which were isolated

fr,qn tlle tree species used during our investigatio(L were

tested for their growth responses in presence oftwo
oommon qEenricfungicidEs (Blitox ad Ditlnne M45).

It was obserued that the fungi responsible for seed infection

ofthese trees viz., Penicillium arrd Mtizoptts species were

found to be less sensitive since their growth was inhibited

only athiglrerconcentration (1000 pgml{) in ME medium

On the other han4 fungi responsible for leaf diseases viz.,

Phytophthora, Curvularia arfrBorTril species were found

to be far more sensitive to fungicides as they can be

controtled at 200 pg ml'concentrationS for both

fungicides. There are variible reports on the efectiveness

ofthe firngicides to control fungal diseaseS' In the present

study, Blitox affected the growth of the test fungi
(responsible for leaf diseases) remarkably at 200pg mft
concentration. However, some recent studies rx ra indicate

the effectiveness of fungicides like Bavistin, Blitox and

Dithane M-45 for the control of tree and forest m.r'co'

pathogens. It may be assunp4 therefore, ilrat a particular

fungicide may show differential effects on different species

of pathogen under the same ge,lrus. Limited rvork has been

done on control offoliage diseases oftree legrrmes. Tree

pathologists have generally minimizd the importance of
foliar diseases as lhese rarely affect timber production,

usualty the most valuable forest product However, if the

.tr-Ee lqgUrne F -BrPY.n"as.3 sosr-cp 9-f fogge .49d. grqen

manure, etrects of foliage diseases on'fomge production

and quality ircome more sigrificaril.
When seedlings'were inoculated with the

pathogens responsible for specilic leafdiseases, phenol

content increased in leaves of all species. It is an

established fact that many secondary metabolites of plants

particularly phenolics impart a great role in conferring
inducible resistance to the plant against different
pathogens. However, such increase was highest in .4.

lebbeck. Seedlings of A. auriculiformti showed lowest

amount of phenol accumulation in response to infection

among all ihe species. This intrinsic character of the plant

may be of constinrtive or inducible in naturg which helps

plants to overcome lhe tmfavorable cqrdition 17' rr. Ilisuch-Lttri*i" 
charact€rs of plants are detected at seedlings or

earlier stage ofplant lfe, this could be utilized for rnass

cultivation without a significant pathogenic incidence.
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